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AUSTRALIAN DRIED FRUITS
MAY CONFIDENTTY BE RECOMMENDED AS

WHIOLESOME, APPETISING,
SUSTAINING FOOD

Australian Sultanas and Currants are notable for their goodness and
nourishing qualities. They are rich in fruit sugar, and contain mineral
constituents of a valuable character.

These fruits are simply sweet, toothsome grapes, ripened and dried in
vitalising sunshine, and paclked in a scentific and hygienic manner. They
retain the healthful qualities of the grape, and are free from injunrous chemicals.

We bring these Australian fruits to your notice because they are good
food, deserving of the most widespread use.

There is, of course, the further consideration that the use of Australian
products provides a living for British settlers, and if extended, would enable
the Commonwealth to take more British migrants, thus relieving unemploy-
ment and taxation here at Home.

We would appreciate your hp in this important matter.

Issued by the Director, Australian Tra Publcity, Ausralia House, London.
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Editorial Notes.
The Medical Curriculum.

It is just a little over a year ago since we referred to the Report of the Com-
mittee of the British Medical Association, which had been set up to consider the
question of the medical curriculum and to make suggestions as to the manner in
which it could be improved. At the time we remarked that we awaited with
particular interest the Report of the Committee appointed by the Universities of
London, Oxford and Cambridge and the Royal Colleges for the same purpose,
since it would reveal the views of the academic section of the profession. This Com-
mittee has now presented its Report, an epitom6 of which appeared in the British
Medical Journal of May i8th, and this summary we commend to the notice of our
readers if they have not already seen it or had the opportunity of studying the
Report in its entirety.

We are glad to see that both Committees are in entire agreement on two most
important points, viz., the duration of period of study and the co-ordination of
anatomy and physiology with the clinical subjects. Both Committees are quite
definitely in accord that the five years' minimum period of study is not sufficient
to enable the student to acquire the necessary instruction and practice to render
him an efficient practitioner. Hence it is with regret that we observe that the
Committee of the Universities and Royal Colleges did not deliberately express this
opinion and advise a lengthening of the medical curriculum. There can be no
question that five years is not sufficient to make a doctor and it seems to us that
if there is any body which could have said this with authority, it is one repre-
sentative of the Universities and the Royal Colleges. Yet we read that " the
Conference has thought it impossible to recommend any alterations in the curriculum
which would prolong the present minimum period of five years for a medical
qualification."

It is not only because of their objection to bring the necessity of a longer period
of study,before the public notice that we venture to criticise the action of the Committee
of the Universities and the Royal Colleges, but also on account of the means by
which they have in actual fact done that which they say they could not recommend.
Like the Committee of the British Medical Association they advise that the sub-
jects, biology, chemistry and natural philosophy, at present comprising the first
year's study of the medical curriculum, should be taken at school so that the present
second year of the medical course would become the first. This suggestion is all
the more astonishing when we read (we are again quoting from the B.M.A. sum-
mary) that " the Conference notes that the period of pre-medical studies is spent
with increasing frequency at school and only too often general education is stopped
at too early an age, in order to specialize in elementary science," and that they
also recognize " that the ideal approach to clinical study is by a University training
leading to a degree in arts or science." We ourselves would have preferred that
the general training in English and the classics, and the other subjects comprising
the old arts curriculum, should have been taught at school and that the science
training should be reserved for the university, since it is more than doubiful if
science can be taught efficiently at school. To be of real value to the medical
student the science training must be thorough and, we should say, supervised by a
scientist. Too much attention cannot be paid to this aspect of the student's
education for, as the Universities' Committee wisely remarks, " In the long run a
scientific outlook, if once acquired, will prove of more lasting value than a store of
knowledge."
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It is worth while recording in this connection that some forty years ago the
medical curriculum was increased from four to five years to give greater oppor-
tunities for clinical study, especially of the various specialities which were being
developed by leaps and bounds. Hence it only seems logical now to add on
another year to give the student a fuller insight into the sciences which since then
have been shown to have such an intimate and important bearing on clinical
medicine and surgery.

All interested in medical education will agree with the Universities' Committee
that everything should be done to make the medical student appreciate as early
in his studies as possible the significance of anatomy and physiology in his life's
work. The fact that the teachers of these subjects have been as a rule medical
men themselves and, in addition, that a large part of the instruction has been
imparted by a study of human anatomy and human physiology, should surely
have contributed to the right perspective. We must never forget, however, that
anatomy and physiology are sciences and must ever be taught as such, and not
purely in a vocational manner, or the opportunity of influencing the student's out-
look for the good of medicine will be missed. The importance of the scientific
outlook is, as we have already remarked, always being stressed by the Universities'
Committee. To our mind the best means of revealing to the student the importance
of anatomy and physiology in his clinical work is to permit him to study them
synchronously, i.e., that he be allowed into the wards to commence the study of
his profession while he is learning anatomy and physiology. If there is anything
which will create an interest in a subject, and also fix the facts in the memory, at
least so far as the average individual is concerned, it is to see its practical
application.

The Committee of the Universities and the Royal Colleges, however, suggest
another method of creating this interest. They recommend that the teaching of
anatomy and physiology with special reference to their application to medicine
be continued in the clinical years. But is this not already done, and is the instruc-
tion not being given by those most competent to do so, viz., the physicians
and surgeons who are in reality applied anatomists and physiologists? How it
is possible to teach sound medicine and surgery without a constant reference to
anatomy and physiology, and pathology as well, we fail to comprehend.

In one other direction the commencement of clinical studies with anatomy
and physiology would redound to the benefit of the student. In this way he
would have at least four years' clinical work, and if biology, chemistry and
natural philosophy be taken at school or at a university for a preliminary degree,
as suggested by the Universities' Committee, he would then have five years'
clinical training before qualification. Those of us, who spent several years as
hospital residents, can certainly envisage the great benefit that would in this
way accrue to the medical man of to-morrow.

The Nomenclature of Meningitis.

Dr. Ellis in his case report published on p. 243 of the present issue raises the
old question of the nomenclature of meningitis, and nothing could have demon-
strated more effectively the muddled state in which this at present exists than his
attempt to find a suitable label for the meningeal inflammation which developed
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in his patient. The chaotic state in the classification of this particular disease
process is due to the retention of much of the old terminolog and the attempt to
make it embrace the fruits of our newer knowledge. Since the older nomenclature
depended on the effects produced, while our present-day ideas of classification are
dominated by etiology, such a compromise must lead not only to a confusion
of terminology but also, and what is more serious, to a false conception of disease
processes.

The terms serous meningitis and purulent meningitis, for example, are relics
of pre-bacteriology days, when effusions were differentiated by their naked-eye
characters and not according to the nature of their origin. The futility of employing
such characters as differentiating features between inflammatory conditions havig
different atiologies must be apparent to everyone. Thus, although tubercular
and syphilitc exudates in the main conform to what would be described as serous,
and meningococcal, streptococcal and pneumococcal to the latter type, we must
all have met with cases of tubercular and syphilitic meningitis in which the cerebro-
spinal fluid could be truly called purulent, just as we have come across examples of
meningococcal meningitis in which the exudate was serous in appearance. Nor is
the nature of the cell composing the exudate any more reliable as a guide, for as
tubercular meningitis progresses. the mononuclear cells so characteristic of this infection
become replaced by polymorphs even as the polymorphs in the meningococcal
infection are replaced by lymphocytes in its later stages. It is thus apparent that
there are periods in these two diseases when the naked-eye and the microscopic
characters (apart, of course, from the causal organisms) are absolutely alike, and
hence no careful pathologist would commit himself to a diagnosis without the
evidence of the microbic factor.

Some writers, however, appear to consider serous meningitis an individual
disease process, but that this is most probably a wrong conception is suggested by
the fact that the exudate, even in the first days of the illness, may be either
lymphocytic or polymorphic in nature. For this reason also it would seem unlikely
that serous meningitis is, as others hold, merely a mild form of meningococcal menin-
gitis, an idea engendered no doubt by its marked tendency to recover.

It seems to us also that no real help towards an understanding of the disease
process is gained by the use of such terms as aseptic and sterile meningitis. These terms
do, of course, indicate that the cause is probably not one of the various organisms
which commonly invade the meninges and are easily cultivated, but they -do not
indicate the actual cause of the condition. Nor do we appreciate the fine distinction
implied by the two adjectives. The latter might be employed when referring to a
toxic effect of microbic origin and the former to a toxic effect of non-microbic origin.
We know that meningitis may be caused in both of these ways. Thus the one
condition would be represented by lead encephalopathy and the other by that not-
infrequent complication of otitis media, mastoiditis and brain abscess. But we do
not think that it is possible, as Dr. Ellis suggests, to put a limit to the degree of
the reaction which can arise in this manner. This will certainly depend on the
virulence of the toxin and the amount which gains entrance to the cerebro-spinal
system, and these are two most variable factors. We ourselves have observed,
for example, a case of multiple brain abscesses due to the haemolytic streptococcus,
and secondary to bronchiectasis, in which the mononuclear and polymorphic cells
in the cerebro-spinal fluid were so numerous as to give it the appearance of
pus, but because organisms were obtained neither in film or in culture and
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the patient had recently passed through an attack of idiopathic pleurisy, a diagnosis
of tubercular meningitis was made until post-mortem examination revealed its
true nature. To what class, too, in such a grouping would the meningitis
accompanying epidemic encephalitis belong? It must also be remembered that just
as a lymphocytic exudate may with the passage of time become polymorphic in
nature so also may one containing living organisms become sterile.'

There is thus no doubt that the whole question is one of great complexity and
difficulty. However, it does seem to us that we should cease to classify meningitis
according to the nature of the cerebro-spinal fluid and that, wherever possible, we
should refer it to the particular factor which causes it. In this decision bacterio-
logical examination will be the most helpful, although in the case of lead encephalo-
pathy it is the discovery of the metal in the urine or the C.S.F., or perhaps the
examination of the blood, which will give the clue to the correct diagnosis. In
those instances in which bacteria are not to be detected it would seem that sero-
logical tests might give most help. But it should never be forgotten that the
naked eye appearances are of little diagnostic value and to speak of serous
meningitis, aseptic meningitis and sterile meningitis is simply another method
of stating that we don't know the cause or nature of the malady with which
we are dealing. Serum meningitis, on the other hand, we can speak of, since it
has been amply demonstrated that the intrathecal injection of any serum will call
forth not only a marked meningeal reaction but also some of the symptoms, e.g.,
nuchal rigidity, of the disease.

The Coroner's Inquest.

We must say that we have every sympathy with the protest made by Dr. Z.
Mennell of the National Hospital against the holding of an inquest on a patient
who recently died after an operation for which an anasthetic had to be administered.
This patient had been under observation and treatment with radium for some con-
siderable time and consequently it was of the utmost importance that those who had
been associated with the case should have had the opportunity of studying post-
mortem the results of their efforts. Such an examination is not a mere matter of
idle curiosity but it is the only way in which lessons can be learned and progress
made. And, of course, the Coroner's inquest, just as the Fiscal's enquiry in Scot-
land did in the case of lead poisoning described in the present issue by Dr. Leonard
Findlay, precluded any such examination.

If these interferences with legitimate and invaluable investigations were only
occasional there might be little ground for serious comment, but unfortunately this
is not so for there prevails no uniformity regarding what different coroners consider
should be brought to their notice. Some coroners, in our own experience, try to
insist on an inquest being held in the case of every death which takes place within
24 hours of an operation. If any such custom were to become general, one can
easily appreciate the amount of valuable material for study which would be lost
and the consequent detriment to the progress of the science of medicine which
would inevitably ensue.

The Coroner's inquest and the Fiscal's enquiry, as we visualize them, are
primarily intended to help in the discovery of crime and foul play. In any case it
is our humble opinion that these legal enquiries should be reserved for such cases
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and from such a limitation there need be no fear that crime will pass more frequently
undetected or that the medical profession will not give all the possible help in
their power. But in the case Dr.' Mennell referred to, and also in that recorded
by Dr. Findlay, there was no question of criminal intent, nor is there any in the
anaesthetic deaths or those following operations. If it be asserted that these
unfortunate happenings must be enquired into and an attempt made to discover
the cause so that they may be prevented, we would retort that the solution to the
problem is surely most likely to be found in the properly equipped hospital
laboratories of the professional and expert pathologists.

M.R.C.P. Evening Courses.
We have been asked to draw the attention of our readers to the fact that there

will be two evening courses of tuition during September in preparation for the
October examination for Membership of the Royal College of Physicians. A special
course on diseases of the heart and lungs will be given at the Royal Chest Hospital
on three evenings a week. There will also be a clinical and pathological course
at the National Temperance Hospital similar to those hitherto arranged by the
Fellowship in preparation for the examinations held in January, April and July.
This is the first occasion on which one has been provided during the early autumn,
and we are sure that this action on the part of the Fellowship will be specially
welcome as there is otherwise little available teaching during this holiday season
of the year. Particulars of the courses will be found among the announcements
on page 242.

General Post-Graduate News.
It should be noted that Courses arranged by the Fellowship of Medicine are open only to
Members and Associates unless otherwise stated. A copy of each detailed syllabus is sent
to every Member and Associate.

To ensure admission or to avoid canceUation of the Courses application must be made by the
date given on each syllabus.

ADVANCED COURSES.
Proctology: July 1 to July 6. St. Mark's Hospital. All day. Fee £3. 3s.

Urology: July 8 to July 27. All Saints Hospital. Afternoons and evenings. Fee £2. 12s. 6d.

OTHER COURSES.
Medicine, Surgery and the Specialities: July 1 to 13. Prince of Wales's General Hospital

Group. All day. Fee £5. 5s.

Medicine and Surgery (Week-end/Course): July 13 and July 14. Southehd General Hospital.
All day. Saturday and Sunday. Fee £1. Is.

Dermatology: July 15 to July 27. Blackfriars Skin Hospital. Aftemoons. Fee £1. Is.
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ADDITIONAL COURSES.

M.R.C.P. (Chest & Heart Diseases): September 9 to 27. Royal Chest Hospital. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays 8 to 10 p.m. Fee £4 14s. 6d.

M.R.C.P. (Evening Course): September 10 to 26. National Temperance Hospital. Tuesday
and Thursday evenings at 8.0 p.m. Clinical and Pathological. Fee £6 6s. Od.
(Maximum of 24).

STANDING ARRANGEMENTS.

Anesthetics: Practical tuition for a fortnight or a month can be arranged. Limited to two
Post-Graduates at a time.

Venereal Disease: (For Women Post-Graduates only). Royal Free Hospital. Special Course
extending over twelve weeks (not less than 130 hours attendance) entitling the
Post-Graduate to a certificate which the Ministry of Health requires for any
practitioner who desires to be in charge of a recognized V.D. Centre. Fee £21.

Ante-Natal Clinics: (For Women Post-Graduates only). East Islington Mothers and Babies
Welfare Centre. Tuesdays 10.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. Two Post-Graduates only
.per clinic. Fee 5/- a time. Arrangements must be made in advance with the
Fellowship of Medicine.

Clical Assistantships: Hospital for Consumption, Brompton: Tenable for 3 months; eligible for
reappointment. Candidates (men or women) will be attached to an In-Patient
Physician and the corresponding Out-Patient Physician, to a Surgeon and/or
to a Member of the Staff in charge of any Special Dept. They will be responsible
for the performance of their duties to the Members of the Hon. Staff to whom
they are attached and may be required to undertake any special work which is
considered desirable. Fee £5. 5s. per 3 months or portion thereof.

Wellcome Museum of Medical Science: 183, Euston Road, N.W.1. Open daily 10.0 a.m. to
5.30 p.m. (Saturdays 10.0 to 12.30 pm.). The whole range of medicine is set out
in this museum, illustrated by drawings, charts and specimens. A copy of the guide-
book and an introduction card may be obtained from the Fellowship of Medicine.

Panel of Teachers: Details of the daily clinics may be obtained from the Fellowship of
Medicine. Fee 5/- per clinic.

A Guide Book, giving details of how to reach the various London Hospitals by tube, tram,
or 'bus, can be obtained from the Fellowship. Price 6d. (Members and Associates, 3d.).
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Forthcoming_Medical Books.
D. APPLETON CENTURY CO.,
34, Bedford Street, W.C.2.

Osler's Principles and. 'Practice of
Medicine " (New 12th Edition).

BAILLIRRE, TINDALL & COX, LTD.
Henrietta Street, W.C.2.
"Injury & Incapacity," A Guide to

Prognosis Following Injury and to the
Assessmenit of Working Capacity, by
H. Ernest Griffiths, M.S. Lond.,
F. R. C. S., Hunterian Professor-Arris
and Gale Lecturer, Royal College of
Surgeons. Based on figures provided
by one of England's largest insur-
ance companies, and written as a work
of reference for all medical practitioners
and those who are concerned with in-
dustrial insurance.

Carbon Dioxide Thermal Treatment in
Cardio-Vascular Disease," by P. N.
Deschamps, Assistant Physician in
charge of the Cardiological Depart-
ment, Lariboisi6re Hospital, Paris.
A detailed accounit of the principles and
practice of thermal carbon dioxide
treatment.

"High Blood Pressure & Its Common
Sequelw," by Hugh 0. Gunewardene,
M.B., B.S. Lond., D.M.R.E. Cantab,
General Hospital, Colombo. Formerly
Clinical Assistant, National Hospital
for the Diseases of the Heart, London.
A short monograph dealing with hyper-
tension from the viewpoint of the
General Practitioner.

The Rise of Modern Physics," by
Professor H. Crew, D.Ph., second
edition, pp. xvi. + 466, with 33 illus-
trations. A history of the study of
physics during the last 2,500 years and
of the workers who have been respon-
sible for its evolution.

Tumours of the Urinary Bladder," by
Dr. Edwin Beer, of the Mount Sinai
Hospital, New York. pp. 148 with
8 coloured plates and 50 other
illustrations. Price 16/-. A practical
monograph; intended to be of value to
abdominal and general surgeons,

pathologists and the general prac-
titioner, as well as to the genito-
urinary specialist.

Spleen & Resistance," by David Perla,
M.D., and J. Marmorston, M.D., pp.
xii. + 170. Price 9/-. An original
monograph for pathologists, physiolo-
gists and the general practitioner,
dealing with the spleen as a factor in
the establishment and maintenance of
immunity.

CASSELL AND CO., LTD.,
La Belle Sauvage, E.C.4.

The Rheumatic Diseases: Their
Recognition and Treatment," by
Francis Bach, M. A., M.D. (Oxford).
The author has endeavoured to lay
down a rational basis for the classifi-
cation and description of 'the various
diseases represented by the term
" rheumatism," to describe the
better recognized clinical forms in
which these conditions manifest them-
selves; to discuss the causation,
natural history, and pathology of the
disease processes and the detail of
their treatment. Demy 8vo; 420
pages, with 26 Text-figures and 12
Plates. Price 12/6 net.

J. and A. CHURCHILL, LTD.,
40, Gloucester Place, W. 1.

Surgical Nursing and After-Treat-
ment." Fifth Edition. By H. C. R.
Darling, M. D., F. R. C. S. 187 Illus-
trations. Price 9/-.

"Recent Advances in Diseases of
Children." Third Edition. By W. J.
Pearson, D.S.O., D.M., F.R.C.P.,
and W. G. Wyllie, M.D., F.R.C.P.
23 Plates and 38 Text-figures. Price
15/-. This volume is one of the well-
known "Recent Advances Series".

"The M.B., B.S. Finals." A Collection
of the Papers Set at the London M.B.,
B.S. Examination for the Years 1920-
1935, Classified and Arranged in Suit-
able Subdivisions. By F. Mitchell
Heggs, M.B., B.S., M.R.C.S.,
L.R.C.P. 112 pp. Price about 6/-.
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"Disorders of the Blood "-Diagnosis,
IPathology, Treatment and Technique.
By L. E. H. Whitby, C.V.O., M.D.,
F.R.C.P., and C. J. C. Britton, M.D.
8 Coloured Plates, 53 Text-figures.
Price 21/-. This volume is in
Churchill's " Empire Series".

"Ophthalmic Nursing," by Maurice H.
Whiting, O.B.E., F.R.C.S. Second
Edition, 54 illustrations. Price 5/-.

J. M. DENT & SONS, LTD.,
10-13, Bedford Street, W.C.2.
"Anatomy, 'Physiology, and Hygiene,"
A Textbook for Nurses. By A. Milli-
cent Ashdown, author of "A Complete
System of Nursing," and E. Bleazby,
D.N.Lond., Sister Tutor, Lambeth
Hospital. With a Foreword by
George F. Stebbing, M.B., B.S.,
F.R.C.S., Surgeon Specialist to the
London County Council. Illustrated.
Crown 8vo. Price 5/- net.

WM. HEINEMANN, LTD.,
99, Great Russell Street, W.C. 1.
"Inhalation Therapy: Technique." By
W. E. Collison. With a Foreword by
Sir Bruce Bruce-Porter, K. B. E.,
C.M.G. F'cap 4to. Illustrated. The
object of this volume is to provide a
"map" and serve as a guide to those
who are unacquainted with the "geo-
graphy" of Inhalation Therapy as we
possess it to-day. Price about 5/- or
7/6 net.

The Osteopathic Lesion." By George
Macdonald, M.B., Ch.B. (Edin.), D.O.
(Kirksville) U.S.A. and W. Hargrave-
Wilson, D.O. (Kirksville) U.S.A.
Demy 8vo. Illustrated. This mono-
graph has been written with the pur-

pose of presenting concisely the
authors' interpretation of the osteo-
pathic lesion. In this work the
osteopathic lesion has been presented
as accurately as is possible in keeping
with the present knowledge of the
subject. Price about 7/6 net.

"Brain Preparations by Means of Defi-
brillation or Blunt Dissection." A
Guide to the Macroscopic Study of
the Brain. By J. W. Hultkrantz,
IProfessor of Anatomy, University of
Uppsala, Sweden. Translated by
H. J. Wilkinson, Professor of
Anatomy, University of Adelaide,
Australia. Fully Illustrated. Price
about 10/6.

HENRY KIMPTON,
263, High Holborn, W.C.1.
"The Kidney in Health and Disease."

In Contributions by Eminent Authori-
ties. Edited by Hilding Berglund,
M.D., Stockholm, Sweden, formerly
Chief of the Department of Medicine
at the University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, Minn. and Grace Medes,
Ph.D., Research Bio-chemist in the
Lankenau Hospital Research Institute,
Philadelphia, Pa. With the collabora-
tion of G. Carl Huber, M.D., Profes-
sor of Anatomy and Director of
Anatomical Laboratories and Dean of
the Graduate School of the" Universitv
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.;
Warfield T. Longcope, M.D., Profes-
sor of Medicine in the Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md.; Alfred N.
Richards, Ph.D., M.D., Professor of
Pharmacology, in the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. In
one royal octavo volume of 754 pages,
illustrated. Cloth. Price 45/- net.

BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

CLINIC FOR RHEUMATISMPeto Place, Marylebone Road, N.W.1.
The Clinic is open for the reception of patients who must be recommended by their own

doctors. Evening treatment available. Private Patients' department open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Treatment by appointment only.

Courses of Lectures and Demonstrations are given by the Honorary Medical Staf under the
auspices of the Fellowship of Medicine. Clinical Assistantahips available.

For full information apply to the Secretary, at above addres
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Dietetics for the Clinician." Bv
Milton Arlanden Bridges, B. S., M.D.,
F.A.C.P., Director of Medicine, De-
partment of Correction Hospitals, New
York; Consulting Physician, Seaview
Hospital, Staten Island, New York;
Associate in Medicine and Lecturer in
Therapeutics, New York Post-Gradu-
ate Medical School, Columbia Univer-
sity; Assistant Attending Physician
and Chief of Diagnostic Clinic, Post-
Graduate Hospital, New York; Fellow of
the New York Academy of Medicine.
Foreword by Herman 0. Mosenthal,
A.B., M.D., Director of Medicine at
the New York Post-Graduate Medical
School, Columbia University, New
York. Second edition, thoroughly
revised. In one royal octavo volume
of 970 pages. Cloth. Price 45/- net.

Clinical Laboratory Methods and
Diagnosis. " A Textbook on Labora-
tory Procedures with Their Interpre-
tation. By R. B. H. Gradwohl, M.D.,
Director the Gradwohl Laboratories;
Director of the Gradwohl School of
Laboratory Technique; Director of
Laboratories, St. Louis County
Hospital; Chief of Staff and Patholo-
gist to Christian Hospital; Lieutenant
Commander, Medical Corps, Fleet,
United States Naval Reserve. In one
large octavo volume of 1,028 pages.
Illustrated. Cloth. Price 36/- net.

Electrotherapy and Light Therapy."
By Richard Kovacs, M.D., Clinical
Professor and Director of Physical
Therapy, Polyclinic Medical School
and Hospital, New York; Physician
in Charge Physical Therapy, City
Hospital, New York; Visiting Physio-
therapist, Manhattan and Harlem

Valley State Hospitals and West
Side Hospital; Consulting Physio-
therapist, Hackensack Hospital and
Mary Immaculate Hospital, Jamaica,
New York. Second edition, thoroughly
revised. In one royal octavo volume
of 696 pages. Illustrated. Cloth.
Price 35/- net.

H. K. LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
136, Gower Street, W.C. 1.
"Reports on Chronic Rheumatic Dis-_

eases," being the annual report of the
British Committee on Chronic Rheu-
matic Diseases, appointed by the
Royal College of Physicians. It is
proposed to issue fthese reports annu-
ally. Royal 8vo., pp. xii + 160, Eight
plates. IPrice 12/6 net, postage 6d.

J. P. LIPPINCOTT CO.,
16, John Street, W.C.2.
"International Clinics," Vol. 2 of the

45th Series, 1935. 12/6 per vol. (£2
10s. per set of 4 vols. per year.)
Edited by Louis Hamman, M.D.
A quarterly of illustrated clinical lec-
tures and especially prepared original
articles on all branches of medicine
and surgery.

JOHN WRIGHT AND SONS LIMITED,
Stonebridge House, Bristol.
"Medical Annual General Index and
Ten-Year Review 1925 to 1934." Uni-
form in size with the Medical Annual.
Red cloth for rapid selection. About
500 pp. 12/6 net. Postage 9d. This
forms volume v. of the series. In
addition to the Index itself, there has
been prepared for inclusion in this
volume a Review of Ten Years' Pro-
gress in Medicine and Surgery
specially written by the sectional
editors.

LIST OF OVERSEAS MEMBERS OF THE FELLOWSHIP OF
MEDICINE AT PRESENT IN ENGLAND.-Contd.

SOUT AFCA:
Dr. A. AGRANAT, c/O Fellowship of Medicine.
Dr. B. COHEN, C/o Fellowship of Medicine.
Dr. M. DIAMOND, 9, Queens Gate Terrace, S.W.7.
Dr. S. J. HIGGINS, C/o Fellowship of Medicine.
Dr. S. W. JAFFE, C/o Barclays Bank, 111, St. Martin's Lane, W.C.2.
Dr. E. MICHEL-SMITH, C/o Fellowship of Medicine.
Dr. H. MYERs, c/o Barclays Bank, 111, St. Martin's Lane, W.C.2.
Dr. JACK PENN, C/o Standard Bank of S. Africa, 9, Northumberland Avenue, W.C.2.
Dr. D. J. STEELE, C/o Barclays Bank, No. 1l, St. Martin's Lane, W.C.2.
Dr. E. B. TREEHAIR, London House, Caroline Place, W.C.l.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE:
Major P. M. ANxir, C/o Thos. Cook- & Sons, Berkeley Street, W.I.
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LIST OF OVERSEAS MEMBERS OF THE FELOWSHIP OF
MEDICINE1 AT: PRESENT IN ENGLAND.

Dr. H. B. BELLI-mO, 85, Alzeandra Roa, N.W.
Dr. D. A; Cannox, c/a oQ a Bank of Australia, 17, Mioorate, B.C.
Dr. IL Caaa,, c F s i Medicne.
Dr. MJLw L Courw, c/a Dak .1£ New SouthW, 29, Street .C.2.
Dr. Da" S. DAwN, /ot. S. & A..Dt 5, G Str B.C
Dr. C. B. Doaiud, 'M Yoer placaw,aate, Yarks.
Dr. B N. Basox, c/a Natinal D f Ausaa, Australi Howse, W.C.2.
Dr. 3. F;Hn, c/a Amtrak Eo&b*tn, W.C.L-
Dr. RNAMD PoFa, cPI D C(i.NeW Sceth Wale , ,ThhsadeeieBbut, L.C.2.
Dr. 3. 3. GAi, a C lbtoAe 17, tarwe, B.C.!.
Dr. .3L. Gaxnsj /N ap a Aui W.2.
rAR. N. flow, c Iu i d

fr. 1 X. L LoaSha c/ Daakt NeW S WaW, 29, T Stret, B.C.2.
Dr. A. W. LazSeu, 47, O , S.F. 28
Dr. MussL, B. MoHnwM Febwp p o£ Meicne
D:B.E.RMACm *E.Can S A 17, a Avne, W.C.2.
Dr.C F. MAcua, a/ F*wW* of
Dr. K W.Mm, Atrlia He, Strand, WiC2.
Dr. B. -R. Moan, c/a AustrijW Strand, W.t2.
Dr. R .LP. l , Caroe Place, W.C.1.
Dr. R. 11. NimAs, l k of Amtra stralia Houe, Sad, W.C.2.
Dr. 3. W. Osun, ao Fdlb-l i Meicne.
Dr. RK.KUwixa c/a hndon flq, Coin Place W.CJ.
Dr. P. W. Rica, cJ Strd Brne-, Naldfi Dental Austal, Austraa House, W.C.2.
Dr. C. W. Rssa, Ldo Ht, Cart Place, W.C
Dr. J A. SS cao I,Aust Hous, Stand, W.CS.
Dr.S.L.&.1ctal. C01 Reta Vw*tlk"Wals 2, 'Thrdeele Street, B.C.2.
Dr. J. C STWUAit L n C n Place, W.C.L.
Dr. 0.J. Titans, c/eo wship iMe
Dr. RHARZYTWWNDDU., Lnds Hue, C e Place, W.C.i
Dr. W. -D. WAl, c/oaionl t A tr He, Sd W.C
Dr. L M. Wasazr, c/aR S. anid A.Btnlk, 5, Gr Street, B.C.
Dr. SM . Warn., ondonHSes I Place, W.C.1.
Dr. B. F.Wan, c/a Natinl Bank o Aall, AusrlaHue Stad, W.C2.
Dr. I. W. WuNDnYa,cabo stla1, CtprSt, S.W.I.

CANAA:
Dr. P. D. Aczaw, c/aFlsp Medicine.
Dr. B. S. Asnx,.fgoya GwM*t Hsopital, Roid, Newport1M
.Dr. 11. Mcfa*olra, Pewsh ofMc
Dr. W. W. PoDDLn, Hlpwell 4H,fOh E.d, XlR-.
Dr. G. B. SPAMW, c/a FellOwp I
Dr. . K. TasmC ht ;Tro Squabr, W.C1
Dr. J.4-G. Toaxs, 11, Stree,W.C.1.

NEW ALAND:'
Dr. it B.rDeo,,c/a 415, Strand, VW.C
Dr. SVLm G1. CaNAtA, caN l ank of New Zaland, . Mlote, E.C.
Dr. Huiusx Ds, 24, Talbot Sqm V.
Dr. H. B.AVWOx BWNx, Upper WObwn Pla, W.C.1.
Dr. A. S. Ga.&, C/a 415, §taV.G.
Dr. K. K Geoac 415, Stn W4C2,
Dr. W. K.Ho- o,c 415, Strad, W.C.2.
Dr. B. H. M. Lii, c/a Dank of AutWaia, Coctapur Stet,. S.W.I.
Dr. 3. A.Pi,c nk of Nw Zealand, 1, Quee Vitoa Street E.C.
Dr. R.DSsa , c/ of Nw Zand, 1, Qee Vik Seet, B.C
Dr. B. GTG Ow, 65, tab oad,- , Ba
Dr. B.WDA. j /C 415, S*ia, W.2
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The ub He - The rom a or tpes and
inLdon for MedialMen vary in pe a io sie

a Refsher Cours e we te -l Aitis of a
Scool, etc.; or those *ho st XlCub In the way -of pubic
am oblged to spent ie T oa

CoufhtCub is epellfor Plo- The a s ae Town 33.3O.J
fiiw sericeslh-eL CouanydL , Oss £ 1. L,

built -up to p vd fo ht .da.-orp fr a .
P f- c"ib du f :o or from Sh/
Ojc of X ELWl G NIIN3 at 1 WIMPOLE ST T.


